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lISSir«iBR FOLLOW BNIRGY 

«11ewh.1•£]1i Washington, Saudi Arabian oil minister 

Ahman Zaki Al-Yamani - ~~with Secretary of State 
_ S-~ A /\ 

lu□ J IC1ssinger. /\Sheikh Yamani later saying the Arabs are 

ready to begin relaxing their oil embargo - as soon aa the 

- we.~ Gi-ti.w~.MLAif~ 
Israelis begin withdrawing from Arab territory A The Sheikh 

T adding that "so many Arab leaders are prepared to stgn a peace 
,....-

treaty with Israel - the question or existence or Israel ls not 

an i11ue." ~ ~ 0-.: ~ ~,.,.:, ~ ~ 3 't";,.~ 

Yaun1 also saying he will continue to ■eet - wlth 

•arloua U.S. orrtclals. --cWhWi&. -
~~ , 



SUBZ 

~ the Middle last - along the Suez Canal A. a sudden 

step-up today in shooting incidents. The number of truce 

•lolatlona so far this week - now nearlJ double the n•ber tor 

last week. An Israeli spokesman saying that "each side - la 

prepared tor the worst." 



iNBROY 

l!asple 14 t ra1 gb;t bore at home •ncJ rtgbt ■lldt!«' taaw 

l!li~Q~~-c, ea,ncb It waa cf,,. t:tm t:141lc of 

~ ~ ~~ 4'Vv,-~ • ~ .~ .... 
I Ii • .. .. I I t I •• , f I • -• .:. • .. I: ,, a,1 ·1•u« 211s KXSIC&J - ■, :ii ■ • • _ .c■asJS .. 

'Pfl.U, 
· .c_lixon meeting with his Cabinet and top energy ad•iaera N to 

discuss - possible rationing of gasoline and h0119 heating 011. 

The White House later reporting, howner,- that no...,-

decision has yet been •de. Deputy Preas Secretary Gerald 

Warren saying the President felt~ "that type or solution -

deaer•ea and demands a great deal or exa■ination." 

In the •anti■e, another plunge of nearlJ tltteen point■ 

- on the llew York Stock lxchange; additional truckertf'tleupa -

a£u, 
ln Delaware and Indiana;' the Juatlce Depart•nt alerting 

atatea and cltlea ,to prepare tor possible black ■arketa, 
I M-

power shortages and new crime wa•es. 11i1~ a brlet wamlng 

tr011 t he U.S. Interior Depart■ent - to anyone who thlnka the tuel 

crisis will soon be over. Spokesman Stephen Wakefield saying 

simply: "Porget it." 



WATIRGATB 

President Nixon's new chief of staff was the latest 

to testify today - in the matter oi the President's disputed 

tapes. Alexander Haig telling how he lr!formed the President -

that an eighteen-minute segment or tape had apparently been 

erased. Haig saying the President "was very, •ery disturbed -

he was almost incredulous." 

Haig adding that he was then instructed to •Ice e•ery 

ettert - to find out "whether it was teas~ to reconstitute the 

tape." ,._"lhls, of courae - proving futile. 

Ha1g 1e appearance ln court # followi' addltl-1 

teatlaony from the President's personal secretary, R•e JlarJ 

wf4>~ 
Wood•~ asked if ahe could recall "anything" - that ■lght "thrtiw 

11ght • on the elghteen-alnut~ '"!Jf ~ Woode eaylng: "It I 
" 

could offer any idea, any proof, any knowledge or how that 

eighteen-minute gap happened - nobody on earth would be happier 

to offer it." 



WHITB HOUSH 

The White Hou~ a joint declaration was signed 

(Chow-SHISS-lo 
today - by President Mixon and visiting President Ceausescu; 

a document pledging ongoing economic and political cooperation -

between the U.S. and Co•nmist Romania. 

This - in the words or President Nix•n - a declaration 

or "very deep significance" - "a cornerstone" or future world 

relations. "We are 1n effect sa11ng to the whole world" - he 

continued - "that the sur•l•al of nations - no •tter how ailall, 

no •tter how weak - 1s essential." 

Ceausescu also calling the declaration - a "doc11Mnt 

of hlstorleal l■portance;" ln that it sets forth a prlnclple -

intended to ensure "laatlng peace and Juatlce." Arid he added: 

"we should like to see the significance or thls docuaent -

expanded." 



COPINHAGBN 

Denmark's Premier Anker Joergens 
' 

~ 
ion defeat; and~o ~ to su ■it bis 

res1gnat1on~tt.4■J. 

Joergensen ~ Y1ct1m C;,_ 
~ A 

voters' revolt - qalnat 

high taxes, inflation, pornography, you na• it. Hls principal 

opposition - COIiing from millionaire law7er Nogena Gliatrupr.o 

pr0111aed to abolish the incoae tax1 - fire half the countr1'a 

cl,11 aer,anta - and replace the military with a telephone 

aer,ice that would tell callers in Russian, "we surrender." 
..,.._....~ - -

' ~ 
Howe,er, the •ke-up of the new go,ernaent ~ at111 1n 

doubt. Officials noting that no one party - was able to claill 
' . ¥ ~ ~, 

a •Jority. Joergensen ~:: l,c1'inother election - •1 
A 

be necessary. 



AIROJLOf 

R~aaia 1a state-owned Aeroflot airlines was fined 

Porty !houaand Dollars today - in an order handed down by the 

U.S. Ci•11 Aeronautics Board. This - for so-called 

"deceptive business practices;" said to invol•e the illegal sale 

of a hundred and twenty one-way tickets - from New York to Parla 

and Kew York to London. 

_I 



-7 

The story of a journey into fear - is reported••• 1 

troll llloacow. A team of So•iet scientists - planning a aki ,rlp 

to the lorth Pole; an attempt to learn why some people die ot 

rear ln dangerous situations - where othera aee■ to thrl••· 

The So•let atudy following dlscloaure that ahlpwreck 

aurwlvora stranded 1n lifeboats - often dle wlthln three daJ•; 

not tr011 lack or f.ood and water - but •lnl1 troa tear. 



PLINMOO 

-The new chairman of the U.S. Civil Rights Coanisslon--'t 

Arthur S. 1lemm1ng. His appointment announced today - by 

President Nixon. 

a~~~~ 
Dr. PleM1ng x· a fol'll8r Se~Nt{r7 or Health, 

lducatlon and Welfare ln the llsenhower Adllinlatratlon,) Ill baa 

~ 
also aened u ,11 ~•--••• of three colleges and unl•eraltlea 

- and recently headed the White Hou• Conterenoe on qlng. Dr. 

Pl••lng 111cceedlng Jather Heaburgh of lotre Da• - who 

realgned 110re than a year ago. 



CLIARWATIR 

A one-time great or American industry - haa passed awaJ 

at Clearwater, Florida. Ralph J. Cordiner - the fol'll8r 

chairman of giant General ilectric; also, the winner of the first 

Gold Medal from the Economic Club of New York ,,y for his 

"contributions to the principles of management." low - the 

victim of a lengthy illness. 

Ralph J. Cordiner - only seventy-three. 



CHURCHILL 

Jllany or the great and near-great or Brltlsh politics 

oHr the past half-cent~ere gathe~'t~~a~Z, 

sa,oy Hotel in London; there to help •rk the publication or 

Vlnaton Churchill's entire literary works - 1n one thirtJ-four 

,ol\11119 set. 

llf'he tlrst set - going to Churchill's e1ghty-e1ght-1ear 

-old wldow - Lady Cle•ntiae. The second set - to his grandson, 

Vlnaton, age thirty-three. who is now a Member or Parlia•nt. 

The presentations - Mde by British Prime Niniater ldward Healla; 

who also obaer,ed that Churchill's "achie•••nt 1n writing hlat 

and 11,ing it" - waa "matched only by Julius Caesar." 
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LAS VB!AS _ ff 
!1..111!ght]n Las Vegq the official 

,k_ biggest and most expensive gamb l ing -,vt 
( ~ A 

in the whole world. 

l:.t:!:a MJM' sfundred Million-Dollar - "Gra d Hotel;" with more 

than two thousand rooms - and a casino bigger than a football 

field. Included therein: A thousand slot machines - rorty-tiYe 

blackjack tables - sixteen poker tables - ten crap tables -

three roulette wheels - and a keno lounge with room for two 

~ 
hundred playera~;.,the ■ini■u■ beu ~ r .. fro■ Two to PiYe 

Bucks. 

That's on the ground flo9r. While upstairs - on the 

twenty-sixth floor - another similar but smaller ~•slno strictlJ 

tor high-rollers. The mlnlmum there starting at Fifty Bllcka -

i;fthe al[J~the limit.~~ 0..1/~,~? 



MARYSVILLI 

At Marys,llle, Washington - close by the Washington 

State Reformatory - a no,el wedding. The bride: Yvonne 

Harris - age twenty-six - who works ln the reformatory's aental 

health unit. The groom: Scott Golladay - also, twenty-six -

who is presently serving twenty-years for murder. The coaple 

meeting first by phone - and then in a prison corridor. Love 

at first sight - with a special wedding fur~ough to top it off. 

The honeymoon that followed - lasting only tol.lr holll'a. 

Bat Scott can also applJ tor Christ•s lea,e - and he'll soon be 

e1111ble ror parole. ~:,:t:-.;l lon conquers au? 
QW ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- 4-.P~ ~ -+- ~, 


